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et al.: Theme - What is NFT?

THEME

Fungible
Non
Fungible

何為 NFT

What is NFT?
NFT in a Nutshell

NFT stands for Non-Fungible Token. Put simply, it is a
record of ownership contained within a unique piece of
digital content, similar to the way a land deed determines
who owns a piece of property. NFT "content" includes
contract conditions, data, and procedural information such
as ownership and transaction records, all of which is stored
as an individual block of digital information. In turn, this block
attaches itself to a much larger chain of blocks to become a
unique and identiﬁable part of a massive digital ledger. This
ledger is referred to as blockchain technology.
Protected by cryptography, blockchain technology securely
stores and updates the ledger simultaneously over a
massive network of computers, creating a permanent record
that cannot be edited, deleted or otherwise deceived or
manipulated. Blockchain ﬁrst came to prominence with
Bitcoin, the cryptocurrency designed to give a secure and
open way to deal with money in the wake of the great ﬁnancial
crash of 2008. For all its highs and lows, Bitcoin has served
as a large-scale proof of concept for blockchain technology,
and within a few years of its operation, a second generation
of blockchain emerged.
In 2015, Ethereum, a new generation of blockchain, was able
to insert information and software programs when creating
a block. Information-rich blocks allowed more data, digital
"smart" contracts, and even executable programs to beneﬁt
from the security and immutability that characterises the
blockchain. Smart contracts are pieces of logic expressed
in code as contractual terms, that often involve money
transactions. Ethereum is a self-contained application running
on the same blockchain protocols that enable cryptocurrency,
but it is much more comprehensive in what it can do, and
who can derive beneﬁt from it, and it serves as the base
technology for NFT.
In theory, any piece of digital content can be minted into
an NFT, from songs, photographs and works of digital art
to tweets, memes, published articles and podcasts. When
someone "mints" an NFT, they are creating a ﬁle, called
a "token" that records the contents of the NFT and what
automated processes it is capable of doing. The tokens not
only store information of ownership and the online address of
the asset, but can also hold information about what exactly
the NFT is, and the conditions under which it can be bought
and sold. An NFT can either be an entirely digital asset, or a
tokenised versions of real-world assets, and being indicators
of uniqueness they may also function as proof of authenticity
and ownership.
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Why is it important?

One problem with creating digital content with current internet
technology is that the content creator rarely maintains control
of their work, and if it is possessed by anyone it is generally by
large corporations controlling social media and other content
aggregators. Consequently, the value derived from creativity
and accumulating personal data ﬂows towards the central
organisations that generate ad revenue and other income
streams for large companies. NFT holds the promise of
decentralising control of information and exchange. If accurate,
this will allow creatives to ﬁnancially beneﬁt from their creative
works, and continue to proﬁt from its consumption and entry
into the open market.
Just as Bitcoin was soon copied and spawned literally
thousands of digital currencies, the second generation
of blockchain has gone beyond Ethereum to encompass
thousands of imitators opening up ever more ﬁelds of
transactions and veriﬁcation migrating onto the blockchain.
These include decentralised applications in ﬁnance, social
networks, insurance, identity and much more, and many of
these are running on improved technology such as Solana and
Cardano. Having said that, there are still many problems with
this developing technology. Serious challenges, such as the
energy consumed to maintain the network, slow processing
speeds for database maintenance, the limited nature of
applications currently available, and a milieu of legal issues are
all yet to be solved as blockchain enters into its third generation.
The "blockchain" means many things to diﬀerent people. For
developers, it is a distributed encrypted database. For those in
business and ﬁnance, it is a distributed accounts ledger that is
behind the explosion in digital currencies. For technologists, it is
the driving force behind the next generation of the internet. For
others, it is a tool radically reshaping society and the economy
taking us into a more decentralised world. Whichever way you
view blockchain, it is undeniable that the implications of this
technology are truly profound. Especially for designers, as it
could be the most important new work opportunity to appear in
recent decades.
This is all happening at the same time as other milestone
technology innovations, such as Artiﬁcial Intelligence, Big Data,
and the Internet of Things, are coalescing. It will be an age of
Ubiquitous Internet where our daily lives are increasingly spent
online, and blockchain and NFT will be critical to building the
technological and institutional capacity to create this next
version of the internet, Web 3.0, a greatly enhanced digital
environment in the twenty-ﬁrst century.

NFT 代表非同質化代幣。簡單來說，這是一種對於獨特虛擬內
容所有權的證明，就像地契決定誰擁有某塊土地一樣。NFT 內
容包括合約條例、數據和過程信息。這些內容全部都以獨立小
塊數據存儲。隨後，這些數據再被連接到一條更大的數據鏈上，
並整體變成獨一無二和可辨識的巨大數據記錄。這個技術被稱
為區塊鏈。
區塊鏈被加密技術保護，並能夠實時在數據記錄上的所有電腦
網絡更新，創造出一個無法被修改、刪除或以任何形式操縱的
永久記錄。區塊鏈最早因比特幣聞名——2008年金融危機中誕
生的虛擬貨幣，被設計成一種安全公開的金融交易。歷經浮沉，
比特幣成為了一個區塊鏈技術的大型證明。比特幣推出的幾年
後，第二代區塊鏈就出現了。
以太坊是出現於2015年的新一代區塊鏈。它可以在區
塊中加入數據和軟件系統。這種區塊可以搭載更多數
據、虛擬「智能合約」，甚至可實施項目，並使它們全
部受益於區塊鏈的安全性。「智能合約」實則並不智
能，也非合約。它們是以合約條例形式呈現的邏輯碎
片，通常包含金錢交易。以太坊是一個自給自足的系
統，與虛擬貨幣使用同樣的區塊鏈操作法則，但在能
力上更加全面，能面向更多受益者。它也成為了 NFT
的基礎科技。
從音樂、照片、虛擬藝術，到 tweets、memes、出版
刊物和收音內容，理論上來說，任何虛擬內容都能成
為 NFT。當一個人鑄造 NFT 時，他是在創造一個叫做
「代幣」的文檔。它可以記錄內容和此 NFT 可直接運
作的過程。代幣並不僅僅存儲所有權和線上地址的數
據，還包括此 NFT 的身份信息以及它交易的條件。一
個 NFT 可以完全是虛擬財產，也可以是真實世界資產
的代幣體現。NFT 作為獨一性的指標，也能夠成為真
實性和所有權認證的指標。

NFT 的重要性
其中一個利用現有網絡進行虛擬內容創作的弊端是創作者極少
能保持對於自身作品的掌控。收藏者多為相比之下更加大規模
掌控社交媒體或其它內容集成的集團。作為代價，創意的價值
和收集到的個人信息都到了少數中心組織手上。NFT 承諾非集
權化的信息管理和交流，這會使創作者獲得其應有的收益並持
續在開放市場獲益。
就像比特幣一經推行便見證數以千計的同類虛擬貨幣緊隨其後
一般，第二代區塊鏈也已經超越以太坊。目前上千個模仿者都
連接至區塊鏈，其中包括去中心化的金融、社交媒體、保險、
身分認證系統等。許多諸如此類產品都在依靠包括 Solana 和
Cardano 在內的更加優化的科技運轉。雖說如此，在區塊鏈逐
漸邁入第三代之際，待解決的問題還有很多，例如維持程序的
必要能源消耗、緩慢的處理時間以及所擁有程序的限制。
對於不同人，區塊鏈代表的意義也不相同。對於開發者，它是
一個加密信息平台；對金融行業，它是在虛擬貨幣風暴背後的
分散帳目；對技術人士，它是下一代互聯網的生力軍。對於其
他人而言，它是一個重塑社會經濟型態的產品，帶領我們去向
一個更加去中心化的世界。不論你如何看待區塊鏈，它都毋庸
置疑是一項擁有顯著影響的科技。對設計師而言更是如此，它
或許是幾十年來最重要的工作機會。
所有這些都在與其它里程碑式的創新一同發生，例如人工智能、
大數據和互聯網。這會是一個互聯網無處不在的時間。我們的
生活愈發多地在網絡中發生，區塊鏈和 NFT 會成為創造這一互
聯網社會的主力。Web 3.0，它將會是本世紀出現的優化虛擬
環境。
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